Acidification and ion permeabilities of highly purified rat liver endosomes.
While it is well established that acidic pH in endosomes plays a critical role in mediating the orderly traffic of receptors and ligands during endocytosis, little is known about the bioenergetics or regulation of endosome acidification. Using highly enriched fractions of rat liver endosomes prepared by free flow electrophoresis and sucrose density gradient centrifugation, we have analyzed the mechanism of ATP-dependent acidification and ion permeability properties of the endosomal membrane. This procedure permitted the isolation of endosome fractions which were up to 200-fold enriched as indicated by the increased specific activity of ATP-dependent proton transport. Acidification was monitored using hepatocyte and total liver endosomes selectively labeled with pH-sensitive markers of receptor-mediated endocytosis (fluorescein isothiocyanate asialoorosomucoid) or fluid-phase endocytosis (fluorescein isothiocyanate-dextran). In addition, changes in membrane potential accompanying ATP-dependent acidification were directly measured using the voltage-sensitive fluorescent dye Di-S-C3(5). Our results indicate that ATP-dependent acidification of liver endosomes is electrogenic, with proton transport being accompanied by the generation of an interior-positive membrane potential opposing further acidification. The membrane potential can be dissipated by the influx of permeant external anions or efflux of internal alkali cations. Replacement externally of permeable anions with less permeable anions (e.g. replacing Cl- with gluconate) diminished acidification, as did replacement internally of a more permeant cation K+ with less permeant species (such as Na+ or tetramethylammonium). ATP-dependent H+ transport was not coupled to any specific anion or cation, however. The endosomal membrane was found to be extremely permeable to protons, with protons able to leak out almost as fast as they are pumped in. Thus, the internal pH of endosomes is likely to reflect a dynamic equilibrium of protons regulated by the intrinsic ion permeabilities of the endosomal membrane, in addition to the activity of an ATP-driven proton pump.